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DiGiulio Pontiac,GMC, Inc.
Auendon:RICH DIGIULIO
441 1 PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont,Califomia94536

ClaridgesLimited
Attention:TOM CLARIDGE
4300 PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont,Califomia 94-536

TashaIncorporatedAttention: HANK TORIAN
4074 EggersDrive, #G
Fremonr,Califomia 94536

FremontMazda
Attention:FRANK MEADS
4450 PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont,Califomia94536

Moran Properties
Attendon:JIM MORAN
4343 PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont, Califomia 94536

Pierotti Motors, Inc.
Attention: HANK PIEROTTI
35018 FremontBoulevard
Fremont,California94536

Don SignerBuick, Inc.
Attention: DON SIGNER
38623 FremontBoulevard
Fremont,Califomia94536

FremontLincoln-Mercury
Attention:MARK HAMILTON
36761FremontBoulevard
Fremont,Califomia 94536

Fremont Ford
Attendon:DEE BARNES
39700BalentineDrive
Newark,California94560
RE:
Gentlemen:
Sincethe lastPublicI{earing,therehavebeena numberof thingsthathavecrccurred
andthis letter
ls r\ rrttenlo bnng)ou current.
1.

S.anta.
Fe and the City hnve reachedtotiil agreementregarclingthe Industrial/AutoMall
DevelopmentAgreemenr. I have been ad'ised by bot[ Santi Fe and the city that the
agreement.is
acceptable
to bothof themso it appearsthatall of theisuseshayebeenresolveil
to permit the industrial scenarioto move forwaitl.

2.

True to their u'ord,SantaFe hasagrecdto sell to the Auto Dealersthe additionall3 acres
necessaryto make an 8_8acremall. .l rrnrhavingCeorgeAvanessian
do a land plan for the
[i8 acren.rall.That land plan will thenbe providedro Guardianfor theirreview'andrhento
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the dealersfor comment. Hopefullythis will all occur within the next 7-8 daysbecauseby
that time I'd like to havea final conclusionon what the Auto Mall is going to look like so
that the TentativeMap can be processedthrough the City for the mall.
3.

I have had a numberof meetingswith the City concerningfinancial contributionby the City.
At the presenttime, the City is looking into using tax free bondsto financea portionof the
improvements. It is too early to tell exactly what portion could be financedthroughtax free
bonds. Becausewe haveno oublicimorovementsinsidethe mall. it is necessarv
to "create"
a legallydefensable
a.gu-eni tharpublic improvenrents
shouldbe atributableto rhemall and
thereforethe assessments
placedagainstthe mall property. At the presenttime, tax free
bonds issued by the City would sell for a little less than eight percent (8%). This is
comparedto 13 1l2Voor so that we would have to pay for private financing. Therefore,it is
obviously beneficial if we can get the assessments
financing applicableto the purchaseprice.

4.

We are also talking to the City and Sa,ntaFe abouthaving a City widc contestfor the naming
of Durham Road. The presentproposalis that the Auto Dealerswould put up $500.00and
SantaFewould put up $500.00for a $1,000awardto the citizenWhosenamewas selected
as the ultimate name for Durham Road. The thought is by doing this type of promotion, it
would draw more attentionto the fact that the auto mall was going forward and to the project
itself.

,
5.

I havemet with SantaFe to review the hnal detailsof a Buy/Sell Agreement. I would expect
to have a revised draft of the Buy/Sell Agteement next week. Assuming that there are no
major changesfrom what we havepreviouslydiscr.rssed,
I assumethat within the next two
weeks,we will have a Buy/Sell Agreementsuitablefor executionby SantaFe and the
Dealersfor the purchaseof the propertyfor the Auto Mall. Also, in abouttwo weeks,we
should have a set of CC&R's that would cover the entire Auto Mall project. I will then
provide theseto you with a summary so that you can review them and we will then have a
meeting to discussthem. They arerelatively important becausethey are the rules by which
the Auto Mall wil1 be conductedas long as you are involved in the Matl.

6.

Subject to your approval,I have also engagedthe servicesof Bruce Rupp to assistin
servingas a ProjectManagerfor the Mall on behalfof the Dealersthroughits conclusion.
As you may know, Bruce was working for the City handling the Auto Mall and was
released when the City securedits new Assistant City Manager. He is extremely
knowledgeableconcemingthe Mall and concerningthe City's involvementwith the Mall.
He was a former City Managerfor the City of Alameda. I think he is a major assetto the
Dealers. Among oiher things,he will be able to tie all the looseendstogetherandwork on
variousissuesthat I would otherwisehave to handle. His hourly rate is lessthan half of
mine so thereshouldbe sLrbstantial
savingsto the Dealersand I'm surethathe cando a hish
qualityjob on behalfof theDealers.

1.

Regardingthe CentervilleRedevelopment,
the City advisesme that lhey havea draftof the
initial smdy. They arenow gettingthe City commentsto the initial studyand shouldhavea
draft for our review no later than the hrst week in April. I have emphasizedto the City that
redevelopmentin Centervilleis critical to a numberof the dealersin their ability to relocateto
theAuto Mall.

8.

As you may or may not know, Bill Jonesrvill be leaving SantaFe in approximatelytwo
months. He has hired Jim Perry to take his place to concludethe Mall. By the time Bill
Jonesfinishes,we shouldhaveour conrractualrelationshipwith SantaFe in play; a contract
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will had been let for the improvement to Durham Road to oliver de Silva; and the
constructionproject will be under way.
If yo_u.
have any questionsconcemingany of the above,pleasegive me a ca1l. I think that we
should have a meetingas soon as the proposedrevisedland plan is-availablefor your review.

Sincerely,
McKEEFIAN,BERNARD& WOOD
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